Transfer students who have earned an Associate Degree of Transfer (ADT) in a major that is deemed similar offered at CSUB and are committed to graduating in two years through the California Promise Degree Two-Year Pledge Program must meet the following conditions:

- Participate in a New Transfer Student Orientation (Runner Rundown) at entrance to the university.
- Attend a California Promise (CAP) Informational Session provided by your designated CAP pledge adviser, to approve your academic completion plan.
- Student is responsible to schedule one appointment per semester with their CAP pledge adviser to review courses and degree planning prior to class registration (refer to the Academic Calendar for term registration dates).
- Enrollment in at least 15 units per semester, or complete at least 30 units each academic year including summer and winter intersession, as required to complete your bachelor’s degree.
- Maintain “good academic standing” which means to earn a cumulative grade point average of at least 2.0 each semester.
- Maintain course pattern as related to the degree completion plan provided by your CAP pledge adviser.
- Remain in the same ADT major to which you were admitted.
- Must enroll and pass the Graduate Writing Assessment Requirement once you have 60-90 earned units.
- Check your student CSUB email account and the CAP website on a regular basis, for program updates and announcements.
- Be a California resident for purpose of in-state tuition eligibility.

PROGRAM BENEFITS

- A valuable educational experience that brings together an excellent and dedicated faculty, relevant curriculum, civic engagement opportunities, and career development.
- Dedicated pledge advisor to support on-time degree completion.
- Highest level priority registration every semester.

If you would like to form part of the California Promise Two-Year Degree Pledge Program, reply to the California Promise Invitation Letter via the email link provided as soon as you receive it to save your spot. For more program information, you may contact Maricela Ramirez, California Promise Program Coordinator at (661) 654-2700 or email mramirez@csub.edu.